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Abstract  
Occupational stress is ubiquitous at work places and has recently gained numerous researches because of the 
impact it has on the succession of entrepreneurs. Unlike developing and newly industrialized countries, most 
advanced countries are becoming more familiar with the phenomenon and how to manage it. Systematic quasi – 
random sampling technique selected every second customer to enter to reload center and mobile service 
providing companies on a day of the survey. The sample correlation coefficient between response variable and 
the predictor variables is 0.924. For this model the amount of variation in the response variable is 85.4% which 
is explained by predictor variables.   The stress which has an impact on success of the organization has to be 
managed into, an optimum level, in order to sustain the en entrepreneurship that is what the stress management 
became potential to career success. 
Keywords: Occupational stress and succession of entrepreneurs  
 
Background of the Research 
Entrepreneurship is the process of using private initiative in to transform a business concept to a new venture. 
Entrepreneurship includes sole proprietorship, partnership, companies, cooperatives and corporation. But here, 
for this research sole proprietorship, partnership and companies are mainly considered. Now a day even though 
the scarcity of resources, high level of unemployment, and lack of capital available are the major barriers in this 
society, the entrepreneurship is the best way to overcome those barriers. Today, the entrepreneurship is 
developing very quickly in all countries. In those days the entrepreneurship programs are implemented in some 
developing countries such as china as well as in developed countries like US. But at the time the 
entrepreneurship was not widely spread in Sri Lanka. Now, in Sri Lanka the entrepreneurship is widely spread 
out in all districts. In Jaffna, since the tendency of youth, is becoming entrepreneur rather than looking for 
employment opportunities a large number of entrepreneurships are established. For this research, 
entrepreneurship are classified into three, there are: 
• Small scale entrepreneurship 
• Medium scale entrepreneurship 
• Large scale entrepreneurship 
More than thousands of entrepreneurs are running their business in Jaffna. Recently, after the 30 years 
of war, there is a rapid change in numbers of entrepreneurship in Jaffna district. The success of entrepreneurs in 
determined by a numerous factors, but .the major factor which determines the success of entrepreneurs is 
entrepreneurial stress, which plays a major role on Jaffna entrepreneur's success.  The stress which has an impact 
on success of the organization has to be, managed into optimum level, in order to sustain the -entrepreneurship. 
That is what the stress management became potential to career success. This research focuses on managing stress 
into an - optimum level and increase- degree of success of the entrepreneurship in Jaffna district. The research 
problem focused here in entrepreneurial stress affect the success of the entrepreneurs based on the research 
problem. The following question can be made. 
• Whether the occupational stress has impact on the success of the entrepreneurs?  
• What factors cause the stress? 
• Is there any relationship between stress and success of the entrepreneurs? 
Modern organizations operate in increasingly competitive environment. To survive and grow in such 
an-environment. Organizations need to be aware of changes. Small business plays an important role in .the under 
developed countries. A major problem prevailing in these countries is the unemployment which has motivated 
many people to start small business. Hence, this research may be significance in the following ways. This may 
be basis for the future researches to conduct their deep research; this research identifies the ways to business 
success. So it helps to the    new entrepreneurs, since this research identify the occupational stress causing 
factors, it worthwhile to entrepreneurs to be aware of their factors. This research also analysis about how to keep 
stress wrecking your business. So, it will be very helpful to deal with stress to entrepreneurs. Since only a 
handful of researches have done in this field, this study is very essential to the Jaffna district people. 
 
Objective of this study 
The main objectives of this study are as follows: 
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• To identify the problems faced by entrepreneurs in carrying out their business. 
• To identify the level of stress and the factors causing stress among entrepreneurs. 
• To find out the relationships between occupational stress and the entrepreneur success. 
 
Literature 
An entrepreneur is a person who vision a particular business venture and then goes on to create it, basically, the 
originator of a new business venture and a new organization for that venture. The entrepreneur perceives 
opportunities that other business executives do not see or not care about it. Around 1300, J.B Say coined the 
term "entrepreneur" to denote one who shifts economics resources out of an area of lower and into an area of 
higher productivity and greater yield (Drucker, 1985, p. 23).  
Schumpeter was the only prominent economist, placed the entrepreneur in the center of his theory of 
economic development, making him the mechanism of economic change. Schumpeter stressed that the 
entrepreneur is not manager who supervises, the 'production process carrying out routine activities on the basis 
of past experience without any idea of change, but one who risk un-certainty and engages in activities that have 
flat been undertaken before. In short, an entrepreneur in one who makes "new combination" in production 
therefore, entrepreneurial activity is a destabilizing force which starts the process of “creative destruction", the 
essence of. Economic development Herbert and link define the entrepreneur as someone-who "specialize in 
taking  responsibility for making judgmental decisions that affect the location, from and use of goods, resources 
or institutional" (Herbert and Link, 1989, p.47).  
Vesper defines entrepreneurs as persons who "increase competition, challenging the existing .firm  seek 
niche'~, where are-unsatisfied 'needs in the market place, transfer technology, create new' idea and implement 
them; induce investment and with it need jobs" (Vesper, 1983; p. l).   
There are almost many definition of entrepreneurship as there are scholarly books on the subject (Byrs 
1993, p.3). Entrepreneurship is not a new concept. It can be traced back as far as the 18th century. 
Entrepreneurship can be defined as a creative behavior (self-managed or managerial ) aimed at assuring the 
survival and the development of the enterprise satisfying the needs do all actors, and for these purpose making 
effective use of all the necessary resources, such as man power materials, energy, machinery, finance, 
information etc. 
In a more narrow sense, entrepreneurship is profit oriented behavior of enterprise and their owners and 
managers, (These two definitions are not contradictory, but complementary) some later that the ability to deal 
with uncertainty (Schultz, 1980, p.443) 
Timmons defines entrepreneurship as the “ability to create and build something from practically 
nothing. It is initiating, doing, achieving, and building an enterprise or an organization….” (Timmons, 1989, p.1) 
Pinchot sees entrepreneurship as a key concept for the competitiveness of big corporation, which 
entrepreneur maintains must transform themselves into umbrella under which numerous small entrepreneurial 
groups interacts in voluntary patterns too complex and synergistic to be planned from above" (Pinchot, 1985 
p.11).  
Hayek views entrepreneurship-in the same-way as kirzner a stabilizing force which  helps to 
bring\market closer to equilibrium and which make the market process work more smoothly (Herbert and Link, 
1989).  
Drucker defines entrepreneurship as' perceptiveness to change and the entrepreneur as one who "always 
searches-for change, responds to it, and exploits as opportunity (Drucker. 1985, p.28). Stevenson defines 
'entrepreneurship as the "process of creating value by pulling together a unique package of resources-to-exploit 
an opportunity" (Stevenson 1981, p.16). Vesper views entrepreneurship as a. process which "introduces new 
independent competitors to established, both small and large" In short entrepreneurship can be defined in two 
broad categories: first, as the productive of creating new products or service within existing enterprises, and 
second as the practice of creating new, products, technologies and markets within newly created enterprises 
(Prokopenko,1989, p.42)  
Depending on the degree entrepreneurial activity, different types of entrepreneurship can be stated. 
They are: administrative entrepreneurship, opportunity entrepreneurship, acquisitive entrepreneurship, incubative 
entrepreneurship and initiative entrepreneurship.  
The World Health -Organization and the international labour organization in their annual report have 
stated that in the developed countries 30 to 50 of the workforce / managers/ 
entrepreneurssufferfrompsychoI6gical stress and mental over load. In countries which have econoniic transition 
like 'Sri Lanka with increasing numbers taking to the commerce and business sector and with the added stress of 
violence, crime mental trauma, poverty, urbanization and the dislocation of homes, a high level of psychological 
stress could be expected, leading to some undesirable outcomes such as failure of the business and low level 
performance. Stress to entrepreneurs becomes a health problem only when the entrepreneur is unable to cope .in 
the light of the organizational environment and personal factors.Stress' is a situational force that acts on a person, 
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creating physiological and / or behavioral deviations for organizational participants. Stress is something people 
should seek out rather avoid. Because stress has a positive as well as negative side.-The key is how the person 
handles the stress.  
Hans Selye (1956) recognized as the father of modem stress .research has defined stress as "the non-
specific response of the body to any demand made upon it". Lazarus (1966), maintains that "stress occurs when 
there are demand on the persons which tax or exceeds his adjustment resources". Mc Grath (l976) explains 
"there is s potential for stress when an environmental situation is perceived as presenting a demand which threats 
to exceed the person’s capacities and resources for meeting it, under condition where he has expected a 
substantial in the rewards and cost from meeting the demand versus meeting it” .  
Stress is desirable to an entrepreneur, because, it helps to perform the particular task efficiently and 
effectively. It motives an-entrepreneur to' face the cha challenges in the organization.  
  
Conceptual frame work of this research is as follows: 
 
Based on the variable given in the above conceptual model, the following hypotheses were identified for testing.  
H1: Jaffna entrepreneurs 'experience high level of stress in running their business. 
H2: Higher the level of occupational stress, lower the degree of success of entrepreneurs.  
 
Methodology   
Data collection 
The primary and secondary data were collected for the survey. Primary data were collected through 
questionnaires and secondary data were collected from books, journals, magazine and etc. The total population 
of Jaffna district is six hundred and fourteen thousand (614,384). Systematic quasi – random sampling technique 
selected every second customer to enter to reload center and mobile service providing companies on a day of the 
survey.  
 
Discussion  
The sample correlation coefficient between response variable and the predictor variables is 0.924. For this model 
the amount of variation in the response variable is 85.4% which is explained by predictor variables.   Based on 
the finding of the study, there are a few key points that can be used to conclude this research paper. It is very 
important that the occupational stress   and its impact on the succession of entrepreneurs in Jaffna peninsula.   
This research in conducted among a sample of Jaffna entrepreneurs. The sample in selected from entrepreneurs 
who are running their business in Jaffna district. The sample size is limited the fifty entrepreneurs. The selections 
of the organizations are from Jaffna district and only from town areas. 
The succession of entrepreneurs is determined by numerous factors, such as occupational stress, risk 
taking, new venture, business growth, and investment pattern but the major factor which determines the success 
of entrepreneurs is occupational stress, which plays a major role on Jaffna entrepreneur’s success. 
The stress which has an impact on success of the organization has to be managed into, an optimum 
level, in order to sustain the en entrepreneurship that is what the stress management became potential to career 
success. This research focuses on managing the stress into an optimum level and increase the degree of success 
of the entrepreneurs in Jaffna district.  
 
 
Loneliness 
Immersion in Business 
People’s Problem 
Needs to achieve 
Occupational Stress Degree of Business Succession 
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